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Stylish Thrift
Expressed in Hew Garments lor Fall at the J. C. Penney Store

Ladies' Coats. Suits. Drosses ami Fall Hats now on display. Our tables and

racks are loaded down; .

The outstanding feature is the wonderful values-val- ues that are only pos-

sible at the J. C. Tenney Store.
2-"-

) do., men's blue ehambray work shirts just arrived to sell at m eain.

I'av Day and Underbill overalls, per pair f

Notice the bit? prieo tickets we use. We are proud of our prices and are not

afraid they will scare you away.

J. C. PENNEY CO. A,K'rc.
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The Golden Harvest is On

Huckleberries are ripe and peace to
the. campers, for the jail-breaki-

murderers are now wearing Oregon
Boots.

1 If justice be done, we'll have something
to go to this Fall other than the Round

Up.

Gee! This is a great world! We olv .

serve that every Harvest we have en-

dured we have 'lived the whole year
through.

WATTS & ROGERS
ATHENA, OREGON
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. v :uv showing" tin nttrm-liv- f tuisorlinont of nu lal .

;
tj lK.k tllfUt ovit. You will 1.0 ik'HS0i Ht tli' Ij

J i ac.jio of Ntvltvt lunl iriiT:t. Jj

A, M. ROSS j
j! Piirniturc and Undertaking; ij

BUTTER WRAPS
Furnished and Printed at the Leader ofliee

it- -

li"n, Shafting and f iint

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Orggon for Umatilla County.

K. H. C.ritman and C. E. Gritman,
Plaintiff, vs. W. H. Ward, James
E. , Ward, Alonzo Ward, T. K.

Ward, Cklia F. H"-- U and also all
other persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, estate, lien
or interest in the real estate de-

scribed in the complaint herein. De-

fendants.
To W. H. Ward. James E. Ward.

Alonzo Ward, T. H. Ward. Celia F.

Hill, and also all other persons or par-
ties unknown claiming any right, title,
rstate, lien or interest in the real es-

tate described in the complaint herein:
In the Name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed in the above
entitled suit within six weeks from the
first publication of this summons.

And you will take notice that if you
fail to appear and answer or plead
within that time the plaintiffs for
want thereof will apply to the above
entitled court for the relief prayed for
in their complaint herein, t: a de-

cree adjudging." declaring and decree-

ing that r.either of the defendants
herein, nor any .person or persons
claiming through or under them, or
either of them, nor any other person or

persons herein named as the "persons
or parties unknown" has any right, ti-

tle, interest or lien in the following de-

scribed premises, or to any part there-

of to-w- Lot 4 in Block 5 in the
Reservation Addition to the Town (now

City) of Pendleton, Umatilla County,
Oregon. And further decreeing that
the title Ot tne piainuiia Herein
is a good and valid title as to each of

is pygiOY
I am in the market for old

bones. Bring-
- them in.

$10.00 PER TON FOR OLD IRON

WESTON LEADER
CLARK WOOD. I'tikliiMt

MRS. II. GOODWIN. AiUn lallof
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NOwltJR A SPUD WAREHOUSE

This is an opportune time to lake

hold of the potato s that Is

being brouitht to Innl attention by
The Partners Hank of Weston; and-th-

Leader hopes the opportunity will

not bo lost by the grower of this
section.

Growers are urged to ""'"'I their
ivplies promptly to the bank and to

attend n meeting that will be-- called

later. Think it over! Figure what
you would have saved in past seasons

had your potatoes been stored where

you could have sold them at the right
time. Make a memorandum of any
question that may come to your
mind, so that when the meeting
culled you will tie ina position to get
the mit from it.

The Farmers Hank has received
number of encouraging letters in con-

nection with the potato warehouse

project. The following is an excerpt
from one of them, writtin by K. A.

Witm-hard- , who is now president and

general manager of the Northern
Livestock Loan Co., Portland, and
was formerly a government employe:

"Whi n I was with the Government
in Central Oregon, we organized the"

Pes Chutes Valley Potato Grower

Association, rented a warehouse,
sij-ne-d up the members-hi- with their
crors and sold our potatoes from 115

to 50 cents per bushel above the ordi-

nary run. We set up grades, pack,
etc., and maintained n regular mutin-

eer on a fractional charge per
"

Junu s M. Cx in under no pleditet
to Tan many :ior to any of the demo-

cratic SUitc bos-.es- . lie is under no

pledges to the wet element, nor to

anybody. He was and is a free

atrvnt. That he has chosen to follow

the ideal of the League of Nations
the proutcst ideal that has ever in-

spired l".-- democratic party or any
party show n tftvndlh of vision, a

grasp of world statesmanship, that
should te part of the qualifications of

the president of the United States.
Whethi-- it wants to or nU, te
t'nited StiiU-- can nvcr pursue on
iso'iit'-- l cour'c. It in involved in

world eommtrvc. in world industry
and in world polili.'S, un I will same

day again be involved in world war
un!e3 some effective insurance mens-tir-

as int-nJ- ed by the League of

Natien:! i ' mcce-sfu- l in

wa'--
. 1

'

kapuo limy n it to so, but
i i .'.' :.;! events worth t'tu te:.t f

honest tri-.il- . Cox ha.; taken the rgl
coiiise in his strong and unequivo'-a- l

Seech of acceptance. He haa nailed
the riifht colors to the democratic
must. With his party he stands for
.world progress, world hope .

If he is beaten it will bo de-

feat in a glorified cause a defeat
without discredit.

Russian cities are known to be in

a state of near starvation, and its
transportation system approaching
paralysis. The peasant, who consti-

tutes by far the largest class in

Russia, ii distrustful of the cities
and of the bolshevik government,
and what little food he raises he

keeps. It is amonj,' present world

mysteries, therefore, how Russia has

managed to equip and move a larjte
and victorious army. Perhaps it is

the last convulsive effort of a red

autocracy that is belived by some
observer to be on its last legs
being driven from the pillar of urban
communism to the post of peasant
individualism. The communists, who

are few in number but very active,
want common ownership of land.

The peasant has the land, stolen in

large measure from confiscated es-

tates, and intends to keep it or die

defending it. Meanwhile the ap-

proach on Warsaw is only one phase
of a problem that will continue to

grow bigger and more formidable

until Russia collapses into complete
atavism or manages to get a stable

and enlightened government. It is

one of the many troubles the world

owes to the Hapsburgs and the

More Uian85 percent of federal

taxe go to pay war costs, and these

taxes are now six or seven times

what they were prior to the recent

great struggle. The United States
has out $24,000,000,000 In bonds and

notes, floated to pay for war. Such

figures are appalling, not to consider

the cost of war in the blood of the

nation's young manhood. Is not the

League of Nations worthy of support
on the ground, if nothing else, that
it is the only great world movement

ever attempted that promised to re-

lieve the world of the calamity of

war? Cox i for the U'ague of N-
ationshis ringing speech of accept-

ance leave no doubt on that point

i
Top prices paid for Old Metal,
Rau's. Sacks, Hides, Wool, Etc. $

Sre m for r.l.ifkwvi:ti i
3
1J.FLReyeolcts

defendants, herein named us the per-

son or parties unknown; and for such
other rcliei as to the court may seem
meet and proper.

This summons is published pursuant
to order of the Honorable Gilbert .

Phelps, judge of the above entitled
court, uulv made and entered en the
17th dav of July, directing lb"t
publication herein be made for a period
of six weeks consecutively in the Wes-

ton Leader; mid the first publication
herein m made pursuant to said order
on the Sid day of July.,

John H. Lawrky
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Postotiice address:
30',, East Eighth Street North,

Portland, Oregon.

Notice of Final Settlement

In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.

In the Matter of Hie Estate of Peton
T. Boone, deceased.

Notice is Hereby Given that the
undersigned has filed his Final Account
and Report as administrator of the
above entitled estate in the above emi-

tted court and that the said court has,
'

bv order, fixed and appointed Monday

the 16th day of August. PJ--
t), at Jen

o'clock A. M. as the time and the
court room of the above entitled court
as the place for the hearing of objec-

tions, if any, to the said Final Ac-

count and Keiort and for the final set-

tlement thereof.
Dated and first published this lfctli

day of July, A. U. 1WW.

R. C. Todd, Administrator.
Peterson, Bishop & Ciark,

Attorneys for Administrator.

M

Beauty

nd his election will virtually mean
endorsement of the league by the
United States. Harding is against
the League of Nations. His election
will virtually mean that the United

States disavow and condemn it.

In what camp are you!

Certain g. o. p. scribblers have

picked a phrase out of the Co

speech of acceptance and settimr it

entirely anart from its votit.t de-

cline that it betrays his "wet"
It is: "Month cannot

easily be piMduced !" stntiite.'.'
To say that this phrase, whUh Cox

used in connection with a matter en-

tirely foreign to prohibition, U a bid

for the wet vote, i'i insufferably al-nine- .

One could as well answer that
another phras- -. "This h no lime for

webbing," is a bid for the thy Vote-fo-

the obvious rer.son Oat the (k)ji
cr often wobbles wii'-- "half teas
over." The subject wci.ru i us,
however. It s MifTHetit f '

rely with full Ci litl.l. nee :i the b. liv "

that if elected Con will ! nd th '

power of his great cilice to the en
forcetuetit of the laws -t- he dry lav.

hit hided. He will be true to hbt

lommem'iible record as governor of
Ohio.

I'.tllv Sunday ::;;,' "V-.- United

States is so dry a niiiii ha.t t" be

primed before he tan spit
" This it

a l it etude and lowbrow. We think

Cat "cptH tornte" for "spit" would
Knd the touch of tvl'iiH'inenl that the

expression seems to need.

We have his mother' own word

that Parley C. ChrMeiison, who is

by way of being the third party
for preddent, "always was n

bright boy." Looks as though l i:

sure of two votes her'n and bis'n

We rend that Walter Pier..-- ant)
I r. e IVnnis. rival candidates for
tSe i.tate :,cnato, ::ie agreed t"

iimtt Union county t'r Uicr. We

l,ii,,w Walter, and we U in!, kito

v. 'lose name is llennis.

i'otand is in a position to t- U the
world that Holshevik Itussia is a

good thing to let alone-f- or the same
reason that it is indiscreet to dis-

turb a skunk, hedgehog or rattle-
snake.

In declaring the League of Na-

tions to be n failure the Iloss Ho-

lshevik, I,eninct lines up squarely
with Hi Johnson, IJear.tt and Hard-

ing yes, and with Jim Heed of Mis-

souri.

The Great Only is to be congratu-
lated on containing Sunday a page tr
mora' of most excellent political
reading being the acceptance speech
of Governor Cox.

A Journey Into tne Wilds

After an absence of nearly a month,
Col. F. (!. Luca.i returned thin week
from another long trip into northern
Alberta.

Ho was accompanied by Charles

McCarthy and Lon Hill, New York
men of affairs who Vcre acting for
themselves and others in the explora-
tion and appraisement of nearly 200,-00- 0

acres of unaurvcyed Alberta
land. Mr. McCarthy in a millionaire.,

The journey was made by rail, dog
train and river and took the party
into the wilderness ax far north as
loO miles from Kdmonlon, Alberta.

They had an Indian guide, a train of

faithful husky pack dogs with their
driver, and an Indian river pilot.
They found game in great abundance.

McCarthy killed n liear, Hill killed a
moose and Lucas took his out in

ducks. Fish were more than plenti-

ful, so much so that taking them got
to be poor sport.'

The party witnesned an unusual in-

cident. A moose had gone into the

Athabasca river to escape the bull-

dog (lies, a great pe' t,,at ru"

gion. An Indian slowly drifted down

upon it in his canoe. Within jumping
distance he leaped to it back and

"bulldogged" and drowned It In the
water.

Austin Mann and William Taylor,
both 21 years of agc,must go to pris-

on because tjicy violated paroles

granted them out of the circuit court
of Umatilla county.
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A Wonderful, inew rouur,
ISSUED BY THE

BANKERS LIFE COMPANY
OF DES MOINES, IOWA

Assume You Carry $10,000
If you die from any natural cause, the Company pays $10,000

If you die from accident, the Company pays WJ

If you became totally and permanently !? Zese'r
all payments areabiWy premium

the Company pay you $1,000 per year, as long s you Uot. m
and at your death pays .

'

Under the disability benefit, if you live eleven years, you receive 10 000

Or, if you live twenty-on- e years, you receive
lu--

-

And it death your family or estate Kill recti
to being subject to continuance of

(the annual payments you
total disability.)

FRANK PRICE, Agent, Weston, Oregon
'

"

block north of Main)

OREGON !

O N E W r I

FALL and WINTER

SAMPLES

tt Prices 15 Percent Less t
Than Last Season's.

I WESTON BATHS. BARBER t
and TAILOR SHOP

! R. L. Reyiiaud

:! WESTON

I CASH MARKET

;; FRESH MEATS

t OF ALL KINDS

ii IflGlIEST CASH

: PRICES PAH)

i: FOli LIVESTOCK.
II HIDES. PELTS, &c.

I HASS & SAUER

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.

Established 1866
Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg, Wash.

Rea! Estate and

I Insurance

I Pendleton and Weston, Or.

I Address-- P. O. Itox ii
I'endluton, Oregon.

I Some Special llarpaina in
Morrow County Lands.

All Kinds of Property.

AKent PACIFIC AGENCY t

Kyo-Clu- .Service l'hono 4UG-- J

1)11. A. M. SIMMONS
Eye Sight Specialist - Penland BM.

Over Talltnim Drug Store
Pendleton, Oregon.

Cascade Slabs

Utah GOAL

ABk our prices for dray-n- g.

Phone 272 or 93.

WESTON TRANSFER CO.

GILBERT G. ELLIS, Mux.

American
cand"

Pure White

Srlotip
Made of selected bluestem in one of the

best equipped mills in the Northwest.
" "

Sold in Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company
i


